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Booi. I.)
aquiline vulture lay upon its breast on
syn.
(?, A, l~.) See also
(Hence, from the notion of sitting
against any one,]
t.1He
1 .n
contend with his adversary. (L, l(.)

2. W WJ'Z'i I beg 0od to perserve, keep,
the ground;
(Aboo.
gward, or watch, thee. See 'iiA
W....L-p. down over 'Alee, IB, L.) See also 4 in two plr#ces,
wvas able to. and 5.

A'r

j_*.;

C3j 9~M -J
t The sons of such a one are
able to contend with the sons of stuch a one, and
come to them with their numbers. (L.) d~ 13aul t They were able to contendfor us, with
their warriors, andto su~ffice usin war. (L.).,.Sj iniHe prepared for war thosewho
should contend thereint. (L,Jr)
pei~formed the afair; syn. a,o

~a H e
(M 9b.)-

.ii1le set about,fell to, or comimenced,
reilng me. (Fr, A, L.).....[And from the notion
of sitting down in refusal or unwillingness,]
pa't ljn 1He abstainedfrom, omitted, neg
lected, left, rln use, or forsook, the thing or
affair; (A, Mgh;) he hung back, or held back,
from it. (l~t)
4 ~ .~ & ,a 1 H e hung,
back, or held back, from accmapliing his want.
(Myb.) ail
*.Wn t Hle remained biehind, or
after, the people, or party, not going with them.
(Mqb, art.
ha.5) And
And
_%A.
. [t I remnained behtind, or after, him;] as also Zoj...a.
He
Ait~&: (Myb, ibid.:) and &I.,... jd..& .i,
remained behtind, or after, hs c m ai n; h
did not gofoi.th witht thtem (TA, in art. b..U.s)[t.iiand s3 i are like Ow
~- ;-L;. and

q. v.]

a Wi, see 4 in thiree places,
and 5--- jmJ, infc n.
Q;
(;) or b;&zo~
,!Q1 pkJq..,

-

(Mgh, ]~,) and
lVC,and

~.t

. Jt; (A, Myb,
&

(A, Mgli, Myb,
1;Shte (a woman)

ceased fromi bearing chtildren, (A, Mgh, V,) and
fromn having the inensnsl discharge, and frm

haring a husband. (A,

VJ1131 T G, what hath withheld, restrained, dei
barred, or preveted, thee? kL.) pil,(,A, L, XCJ) and Vj sW, (A,) : i1e dadi
not seek, seek for or a.fter, or desire, the thing.
(,,L, j.) See 'also L. .iaiigifies
He
3. #~UMHe sat wvith hims. (L.) [See also an
held
back,or
refrained.
(KL)And
also]Ii.
ex. in1 art. 4A.o, conj. 3.]
held back, or rewtrained. (KL.) - ,aj^ lie
.t i (L, ]g,) He performed hdi affair. (IA;p, Th, L, ,)
4. amj.a, ($, L, ]g,) and -,
caused him to sit, or Mi down; he seated him.
6.).0 stSucha
one did not payhlim
(MW.....IaI
i He was affced by adiseaee in
hA due. ( L) ~See also 5.
Ais body whtich deprived him&of the power to
8. ia31tHe rodea camel: (L, M#b:) he took,
w.alk : (Mab:) he yeas unable to rise: (L:) [as
.
or
used, a camel as a i.Sj q. v. (L
though constrained to remain sitting: see i.5a.s,
and t~i.] -AA$ #.I
[Decrepitudecrippled Uei,a .a31 [He took a seat of the kind calle
him, or dervdhins of the powver Of motion]. L.~+itosit upon]. (L.)

5V.)[And hence,] : She

(a womnan) had no husband: (J(,0 TA:) said of
hier who is, anid of her who is not, a virgin.
(TA.) .... L J Z. aW1 IThe palm-tree bore ~fui
one y ear and not anothe. ( ,~ ) - i ~ ..
WtBj t [He had thin evacuations of the bowels:

(A.) ... jjHe(a

(,L.)...i tin

man) mau, or became, lame.
the hind leg of a-horse is Its

being muck expanded (Laq- .,?jh3 jlso tagt it
it not erc.

(S,L.)-.v..a3 H4e (a camel) had

ZiT .Li.M

1i: see 4.
and J;1s, see

Ami Hzuman dung. (L,
in two places.

tithroughiout.
.)-See

also it

the diease called .ii.(I 14,gT.)....e.a~ 4L1
LL--1
A single sittinag. (?, L, MCb.)
and ?..Jj ay.AI, :He, or it, caused him to ex... t
i;.j
.~a He sat a siwjyle
perienace griefs which ~di.iquieted him to that hw Ex. ZZ.
rould not remain at rest, mnaking him to stand up witting. '(L.) - ,~..' ;.mj ae L,.ai in three
and sit down.. (See 1, and ".a. And see an
places. - And see zrdat. - Lisl6 j, and j
ex. in a verse cited in art. "Jh, onj. 3.] -. wt.aJ
1Re dug the well to the depth of a man sit- Ljit.it, A certain month; (~, L, l~;) [the elkoenth
ting: or he le.ft it upon the surface of the grond, mnonth of the Arabian year;] next after jlp.:
(L:) so called because the Arabs [whcen thecir
and did not dig it so as to rea'ch wvater. (L, I.
thiereini
See also e.as........al(Ibn-Buzuj, L) and year was solar] used to abstain
from
journeys
(L,
V,*
TA)
and
warring
aud
1'~(1) He remiained, stayed, abode, or
pluudering expeditions and latying in sBtores of'
dwel, in aplace. (Ibn-Bluzttrj, L, I.)~..aMIn
corn and seeking pastumage, before perfornming the
and VZ. ~.a. (iif. ii. of the latter ..taii
lieo pilgrimage in the next month; (L, TA;) or
sutfficed himn (namely his fiither [but it the CJ5~, because in that month they broke in the yousig
iinstead of ,L,d, we read *~.,])for gaining, or camels (tjAI)foC riding: (Myb, voce 5LS;*4":)
earning; (1~,TA;) and aided, or am-hietd, htim.
pi. ;JMt1. (?,L, Mgb, lg) and ..itj.aJi1
(TA.) -.......
)l and~ ii(inf.
n. of the latter
(Yo;o, Mqb;) but the former is thae iregular pi.,
.eai,~C
H srvd i n.(IA§r, L, .) [ExJ] (Yoo,) because the two words a..e considered as
6.N.a
i!..l gcik L, and *s,[Such a onet has one, (Mqb,) and it in the more common: (TA:)
~.(M 9 b.)
no mifi to serw him]. (A.)
on,,I.W..Il,
and dual .iat U1 and ~af

Z'S

'
1e~3
1iw anrestors withhteld him from erni~ene, or nobiity; (L;) [as also .jtojl
and

O nat.

You say also,]

Jn
W

see .]. (TA, in art. .zL4w
aiLaxness (~, 1g)
~ La1,and La
~ ~j,,,aL it, and V.ML
and depresio (~) in the shank (,.Aebl4) of a
6.1aa%, 1 [Nothing withheld hims from attaincamel. (
C. [ App. an inf. n., of which the
ing to the means of honour and elevation but the
verb is uda. But see 1 in art. tJ.i.]
- uii
basees of his origin]. (A.) See also 5. It [or he] became; syn.;L.
Ex. 3A
.sJji, t [His inheitnce is by reason of
0.0w
'49
*&
' -J
aip VL,Ah zoi.a 0;. He sharpened his large
kW#f
so that it bewame as though it were a neares of relatiosip]. You do not say A1
(L.) -.2w' IThe having few ancetors. (IAVr,

Cig, a53and ~l]Take care of thy garment,
that the wind do not become JOin away with it.
(IA#r, L, V.)
a1j is hern in the amc came
because the verb iWm.t is understood before it. (L)
ii
A#~B
h youn pahn-b came to
He (a man,
hame atrnk. (Q, A, V.)haAZ) see
Thus it bear two contr. significations
(AZ, L, V.)

R. Q. 3.

5.A3~He, or it, withheld, restrained, do.
barred, or prevented, him from attaining the
thing that hewmanteS (FL~
x.wi3
JA~* L~eNothing but business withhldm
from thea (18k, §) ESee also 4. You my
also
111 n
V J.i Busines withhed me
~ and
from thea (TA.) [Andsno,] 9

;.Wi, (9Jr,or 'L.WJ, (L,) An an: (L, :

pi.

.. t)a,(IfC) with the e quiescent, (TA,) [in

the Clg,
or
(L) ~[The
.former,] A horse's, and a camel's saddle: (L, k(:)
pl. 11
(I Drd, L,) withi whichi is syn. .%Dl 4I
[the dima). (?, L.) - See >-*j.
3hA mode, o'r manne, of sitting. (fl,L,
Mqb, S.) Ex.altgmaH
h
good
manne of sitting: (A, L:) and .Jt5 .MO Wa
He sat in the mnaner of sitting of the bear. '(A,'
TA.) - ~j4.L3 and V1*
J.O (L, Y~.)
The *pace occuied by a man sitting., (L, X(..)
and the height, or depth, of a man aitting. (L.)
01
.10.0Ex.
&WjLiB5
A treetoe the hegigt of a
man
ittng:(Ak[n, in L and TA, peanim:) and
W3 j..oA wel of the depth of a man siting:
(Aq:) andLm U~ 1 .,and?
MsJThdepth
of ou.rwellithatof a man sitting: (L:) and

